[Coronary invasive procedures in women].
Cardiovascular diseases are the most common etiology in women deaths worldwide. Despite this fact, coronary artery disease is usually known as a disease of men, and its importance in women health is not emphasized so much. In many registries, it has been shown that, female patients are opposed to less coronary invasive procedures than men. The reasons of this conservative strategy in women are, the older age, the more advanced coronary atherosclerosis at the time of diagnosis and smaller coronary arteries. Because of these factors, female patients are also prone to more complication rates than men. Until a few years ago, there had been little knowledge about gender related differences in diagnosis and management of coronary artery disease. In many of the large angiographic trials, most of the female patients were excluded from the studies, because of age and small coronary vessels. But now, with growing awareness of gender related differences in management of coronary artery disease, more female patients are included in trials, and more post-hoc analysis about gender factor are made.